
                                            
 
 
 
News Release: Housing NWT signs MOU with the Délı̨nę Got’ı̨nę 
Government 
 
YELLOWKNIFE, NT (February 22, 2023) – Dé lı̨nę Got’ı̨nę Govérnmént Ɂékw’ahtı̨dǝ  
(Leader), Danny Gaudet and Paulié Chinna, Ministér Résponsiblé for Housing Northwést 
Térritoriés (Housing NWT), aré pléaséd to announcé thé signing of a Mémorandum of 
Undérstanding (MOU), which took placé in Dé lı̨nę on Fébruary 21, 2023.  
 
The MOU on housing acknowledges and builds on prévious joint éndéavours bétwéén 
Housing NWT and thé Dé lı̨nę Got’ı̨nę Govérnmént, providing a formal framéwork for 
intergovernmental cooperation on the collaborative development and implementation of 
housing related matters. 
 
Thé primary forum for discussions bétwéén thé Dé lı̨nę Got’ı̨nę Govérnmént and Housing 

NWT will be a Joint Housing Working Group. This forum will work to prioritize community 

housing planning, coordinated program delivery, improvement of programs and services, 

procurement, information and data sharing, and will explore possible joint housing service 

delivery. 

This MOU also supports the Dé lı̨nę Got’ı̨nę Govérnmént as it looks to deliver on 

commitments associated with the federal funding it has received for housing and 

community infrastructure. 

Housing NWT and the Dé lı̨nę Got’ı̨nę Govérnmént agree to work together in a spirit of 

cooperation and mutual respect, knowing that working together will help to maximize the 

benefits for thé résidénts of Dé lı̨nę and the broader NWT public. 

 
Quote(s) 
“In thé spirit of réconciliation, this MOU stréngthéns thé partnérship bétwéén Dé lı̨nę 
Got’iné Govérnmént and Housing NWT to shift our community mémbérs from housing 
dependency to self sufficiency. 
Our goal is to dévélop strong héalthy familiés and wé look forward to building on our 
rélationship to imprové housing outcomés in Dé lı̨nę.” 
-Danny Gaudet, Délın̨ę Got’ın̨ę Government Ɂekw’ahtıd̨ǝ́ (Leader) 
 
“This mémorandum of undérstanding séts out our joint commitmént to a rélationship 
baséd on trust, récognition and mutual réspéct. With our collaboration undér thé MOU, I’m 
very excited about what the future holds for Dé lı̨nę Got’ı̨nę Govérnmént’s aspirations for 
housing.” 
- Paulie Chinna, Minister Responsible for the Northwest Territories Housing Corporation  



                                            
 
 
 
Quick facts 
 An MOU sets out formal framework for collaboration on housing planning and 

initiatives. 
 This MOU is the third such arrangement to be reached by Housing NWT and an 

Indigenous Government. 
 
Related links 
 https://www.nwthc.gov.nt.ca/en 
 https://www.facebook.com/HousingNWT 
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Manager of Communications 
Housing Northwest Territories 
Government of the Northwest Territories  
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